FARM BARN CAFÉ
B R E A K FA ST M E N U ( E N D S AT 1 1 : 0 0 A M )
Organic Greek Yogurt Parfait
seasonal fruit, gluten free quinoa granola
$5.95

Avocado Toast
poached egg, tomato salsa, toasted
baguette $10.95

Breakfast Croissant
house raised eggs, cheese, bacon,
multi-grain croissant $6.95

Roasted Pear Bread Pudding
toasted cardamom, fleur de sel, whipped
cream $6.95

SOUPS & CHILI
Soup of the Day
cup $4.25 / bowl $5.25

Vegetarian Chili
cup $4.50 / bowl $5.50

SALADS
Add Grilled Chicken to Any Salad for $2.00

Duke Farms Garden Salad
cucumbers, tomatoes, calamata olives, feta, mixed greens, lemon herb vinaigrette $8.95
Apple Pecan
dried cranberries, pecans, lemon herb
vinaigrette, mixed greens $8.95

Kale Caesar
fresh picked kale, Caesar dressing, shaved
parmesan $8.95

Summer Peach
roasted peach, feta, pickled red onion,
arugula, balsamic glaze $8.95

Roasted Beets & Honey
goat cheese, pumpkin seeds, arugula,
balsamic vinaigrette, local honey $8.95

SANDWICHES
Grilled Kale & Hummus Sandwich
avocado, hummus, grilled kale, pickled red onion, multigrain bread $8.95
Toasted Turkey and Brie
sliced apple, arugula, balsamic glaze,
toasted multi grain bread $8.95

Cranberry Chicken Salad Wrap
cranberries, butter lettuce, whole wheat
wrap $8.95

BLT on Rye Toast
bacon,lettuce,tomato,garlic aoli
$8.95

Roast Beef and Cheddar
horseradish cream, lettuce, tomato, rye
$8.95

Coach Barn Panini
grilled chicken, roasted red peppers,
mozzarella, balsamic glaze $8.95

Otter Lake Panini
fresh mozzarella, heirloom tomato, basil
pesto, ciabatta bread $8.95

KEEP IT SIMPLE
Grilled Cheese
$6.95 - add bacon or tomato- $1 each

Mac and Cheese
cup $4.50 / bowl $5.50

Organic Fruit Smoothies $5.99
Strawberry & Banana Kale, Mango & Orange Mixed Berry
*** Kitchen open daily 8:30am-4:00pm (closed Wednesdays) ***
Espresso & Smoothies served daily 8:30a - 5:30pm (Closed Wednesday)

*We cannot guarantee that menu items have not come into contact with peanuts, tree nuts or other allergens*

